
IN -.HE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:: DIMA HASAO, HAFLONG

G.R CASE NO-180/2015

u I s- 27 9 / 3o4lAl / 427 t.P.C.

The State

ParimalJidung.

PRESENT:- Sri Bankim 5arma, AJS

c.J.M, Dima Hasao, Haflong

For the Prosecution

For the Accused person

: Mr.Md.Fakha rudd in Ahmed Choudhury........Learned A. P. P.

: sri. Ali Akbar laskar..............Learned Defense Advocate.

Date of prosecution evidence :22/O3h8, Og/04178.

Date of Argument :22/04/19.

Date of Judgment : o9lo5/19
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JUDGMENT

1. Case of the prosecution in brief is that informant Sri. Baujendra Thaosen filed an FIR onDt:29l1V15 bpfore the O/C of Diyungmukh p.S stating ,,"r_"fiu ,i"i'", ,rl1ol15 his elderbrother Bipul Dao Thaosen was going.to Diyungmrm, fr", f,L;oire; il motorcycle bearingregn.no-Aso1-AR_03I8 towards Thaiiuwary through Raitinghadi UV pWil n""O at about 4:00 pm@ TATA sumo Bearing regn no_liot-rc_80r8 wa. -r,"g ,;r'o]n;;i driving Fd.sh andnestieentty in a road turninq of Raitinghadi ,iil"s;. ;;; ;;;"ffi:*;t 
"" 

motorcycte ofBipuldao Thaosen for which he fell down. with his motorcycle o" ,t 
" 
rJ u* recelved injury.Immediatety he was shifted to Divungmukh pnc ana uen itr-itea;;;#; civit Hospital andlater on he was referred to ClaCi. alt he was admitted ," 

^"ir* 
itlsp,it"t, Cr*"t"ti *t 

"r"
he succumbed his injuries on 25l10/ru. *" o"o ,"i", _", a""" i'rrl#tls*l- ,.a.
2. On receipt of the ejahar, the O/C of Diyungmukh p., registered a p.S case no.2ol2015, u/s-2791304(A) r.p.c and after comptetion ofin;estigution tt" Vo fii"i tii'J;"rse_rt e"t 

"guinstfff.1-t-1'*o nu^o" ut.s- 27st3o4(A)t427 r.e c. ni c"rrt n"il"e u-i,r"'r1.," ."r" usr,nr.,n"
::i;,oTul.'""on' 

took cosnizance or the offences ,t" ztgtn4i'ii)i\.iic uno p,o.u"o ro.-

3. The accused person appeared before this court and was released on bail, particulars 
oF theoffences u/s- 27gl3O4(A)/427 Lp.C wt

claimed to be tried. 
tre explained to him to Which he pleaded not guilty and

4. In order to bring home the charq(of:- 3s, prosecution examined four (4) witnesses an the form

1.
2.
3.
4.

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused person on the charges leveled against him, thefollowing points are sorted out for decision 
" 

,t a ,*r""i."."i,'
Whether on that day the accused person coirmitteA the offences u/s_27g/304(A)1427I.p.C against the complajnant as alleged or not?

,."r""ot1iill1:"O 
person was examined u/s 313 cr'P C I have heard argument of both the

unu,n.,llif" 
ototutution evidence are explained carefully. He denied aI the a egations leveted

ll . -,.a\e

*ff;';:$'$l'$'

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION
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P.W.1: Sri. Banjendra Thaosen.
P.W.2: Sri. Nipen Soranoohono-
P.W.3: Sri. Drojit Daulao-uDu.
P.W.4; Sri. Razibur Rahiran.



6.TodecideabovepointsletUsmakeaScrutinyoftheevidenceledbytheprosecutionin
supPort of this case.

7. (i) P.W,1: Sri. Banrendra Thaosen deposed that he is the informant' Ext'1is F I R' Ext l(1) is

nis signature. on :7ll)tfs his brother was coming by motorcycle He met an accident with the

sumo-vehicle.HeWenttotheaccidentalspot.HisbrotherWasinjured.Hewasadmittedtotbe
,"no"g C'",f Hospital. Later he was taken to Guwahati Hospital where he was succumbed to his

injuries.

During cross examination he stated that he did not see the incident He does not know

the driver. He does not know the number of the vehicle He also does not know who were at

fault.

(ii) P.W.2; Sri. Nipen Sorangphong stated that he does not know anything about the incident'

Ouring that incident he was out of station He heard only about the accident'

(iii) P.W.3: Sri. Droiit Daulagupu stated that he does n;t know anything about the incident'

ne heard only abouf the accident but he does not know on whose fault that causes the

accident.

(iv) P.W.4: Sri. Razibur Rahman stated that on 29111/15, he was at Divungmukh Police

staiion. on that day Banjendra Thaosen lodged an F.I.R. As O/C, he registered a P.s case and

conducted the investigation. During investigation he visited the P O interrogated the statement

of witnesses including the complainant. He prepared the sketchmap lnjuled person died in the

hospital. He collected the P.M report He seized the vehicle alongwith the documents He

aott"at"O anu M.V.f report. After completion of investigation he laid down the charqesheet

8. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that prosecution witnesses

failed to incriminate the accused driver for rash and negligence driving P W l has not seen the

accident. He cannot say why thas accident took place P W 2 and P W 3 do not know anything

about the incident.

That being the position, I am of the considered view that the prosecution evidence is

not at all sufficient to prove the charqe against the accused driver'
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9. From the above appraisal and the application of law, I find that the prosecution has failed to
established the offences uls-2791304(A)142? I.p.C against the accused person beyond a
reasonable doubt, Therefore, the accused person is acquitted from the charges u/s_
2791304( )1427 I.P.C on benefits of doubt and set at liberty forthwith.

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six (6) months as per section 437-A Cr.p.C.

11, Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 09$ day of May, 2019 at Haflong, Dima
Hasao.

/
(Bankim\6ima) . ,.-

-erBI*Y#$Lffi3$;

Dima Hasao, Haflonq.
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Prosecution Witness

APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO-180/2015

u ls- 2791304(A)1 427 r.P.C

: 1. P.W.1r Sri. Banjendra Thaosen.
2, P.W.2: Sri. Nipen Sorangphong
3. P.W.3: Sri. Drojit DaulaguPu

4, P.W.4: Sri. Razibur Rahman.

Denfense Witness (D'W.): none

Court Witness(C.w.) | none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side: (1) Ext l is Seizure list'
(2) Ext.2 is FIR.
(3) Ext.3 is Chargesheet.
(4) Ext.4 is Sketch map.

exhibited by the defense side; none

(san*i^Q^al
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